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13th Congress Decisions
The 13th Nationa l Congress of the Australian Communist Party, held

on March 19, 20 and 21, 1943, took place durin g a momentous period in th e
People's War aga inst Fa scism.

Th e Red Army had smashed the Na zi hord es at Orel and begun its great
400 miles winter advance; th e U.S.A. and th e British forces had begun th e
offensive that was to ' clear Rommel from North Africa, while the victory
of the Bismarck Sea, although not removing ' the threat of invasion of
Australia, had dealt a severe blow to the plan s of the Japanese.

Th ese victories were heartening, bu t the war situation was st ill extreme ly
critica l and it was natural th at th e main attention of the 13th Congress
was devoted to tho ta sks of the Par ty in ha~tening victory. , '

Both in' discussion and in the resolution adopted by Congress emphasis
was laid on the nee'd to ' strengthen Australia's war effort and increase 0111'

cont ribut ion to the world struggle against fascism. Congress declared : "T he
defence of Australian independence, which is bound up with the defeat of
Hitler in Europe, demands a maximum war effort; additional support from
our Allies and mi litary offensives to deprive the Japanese of bases from
which they are preparing to invade thi s country.

"Until the United Nation~ hav e defeated Hitler in Europe, which wiII
enab le them to prepare an all-out Pacific offensive to defeat Japan , the
task of Austral ia is to hold on. For this tile maximum war effort 'is
required , toget her with military offensives to deprive the Japanese of bases'
from which they arc preparing to, invade Austra lia."

Th e reali sation that the open ing of th e Second Front in Europe would be a
guara ntee , of speedy victory over Nas i Germany was expressed in the
resolu tion :

"What is required now is that Britain and the United States open a
second front in Europe and join with -the Soviet people in a final all-out
effort to put an end to the Hitlerite power .

"Congress calls upon the people of Australia to demand a Second
Europea n Front and to put an end, once and for all, to the influence of.
the pro-fascist elements which here in Australia, as well as in Britain and
th e United Stat es, are sabotaging' the war and trying to save Hitler's armies
by opposing th e' opening of a Second European Front.'! -

Empha~i~ was laid on the necessity of strengthening the struggle again st
Japanese fascism not only , by allied military operations but also by a
fundamental change in British policy in India, thus enabling the great mass

' of Indi an people to participate in th e anti-Japanese war, and by giving
more aid to the Chin ese people in th eir heroic struggle.

"In the war with Japan two steps are necessary which, if taken, will
immediately relieve the ituation in the Pacific and contribute enormously
to the final victory over F ascism.

"First ly India must be won for the cause of the United Nations. Thi s
demands the release of the Indian Congress lead ers ; and th e re-opening of
negotiations for the establishment of an Indian Government that will unite
the Indi an people for war again st the Axis powers. Artific ially created religious
and politi cal divi sions must no longer be used to bar the way to Indian
liberation.



"Secondly, 'the utm ost assistance must be rendered the heroic Chinese
people who have been waging war on th e Japanese bandits for more than
five years. Chin a, which provides bases close to Ja pan, is a key to victory
in' th e Pacific. Th erefore, the re-occupation of Burm a and th e reopening
of the Burma Roadvmust be undertaken by the Allies."

Ca lling for the greatest effort on th e home fron t by workers, farm ers
and the middl e classes, Congress directed th e sharpest crit icism at reactionary
emp loyers and poli ticians such as Menzies and Fadd en, who hamper the
Governm ent in its efforts to prosecute the war, and at the Langites and
Trotskyites who aid fascism by their promoting of national and labor
disuni ty, when national and labor uni ty is so vita l.

In th e st ruggle to achieve great er production for the war effort, to
combat absent eeism and prevent unn ecessary stoppages, and to isolat e th ose
reactionary elements who gave th eir main attention to opposing the Govern
ment and the war effort , Congress called for the establishment of a workin g
class united front and also for national unity of all ant i-fascist people around
the Curtin Government . As a step in this direction Congress directed th e
C.C. to pursue united front proposals made by the State Labor Par ty (N.S:W.)
with the object of reaching full agreement with that body .'

Congress also gave ,attention to the post-war perspect ives, emphasising
the need for greater post-war powers for th e Federal Government, a plan for
rehabilitation of th e services, and jobs, homes and security for all after
victory is achieved.

. Congress declared that furth er advance depended on the rap id growth
of the Party and improvement in all phases of organisat ion and activity.

Fin ally, and in order to ensure that the Communist Party could play
its ' full role in t he fight for victory , Congress demanded th e resto rati on

'of publi cat ion rights for the "T ribune" and' other Par ty papers, and the
return of Par ty property seized by the Menzies ant i-Labor Government .

Campaign For 2nd Front
'I'h ese were the -t asks and responsibiliti es placed before the Centra l

Commit tee elected by the 13th Congress. In its act ivity since the 13th
Congress, the Central Committee has consistently applied the Congress
Resolution and decisions.

Th e campaign f~r the 2nd Front was earried out energet ically and
persistently in all States. The Centr al and Sta te newspapers and Communist
Review gave wide publicity to th e urgent need for the opening of a Second
Front. The demand was raised by great mass rallies in capit al cit ies. by
meetings in suburban and country centres and at workshops, while a large
number of leaflets and posters were issued. Thi s widespread support was
demon strated by the considerabl e numb er of resolution s adopted by Trade
Union s and other mass organisat ions throughout the count ry, includin g the
N .S.W. and oth er Labor Councils, and a special cable carried the signat ures
of 42 trade union leaders.
. Th e correctn ess of our policy in relati on to the opening of the ~econ cl

Front in contradistinc tion to those who spoke of "insuperable difficulties."
and "millions of casualt ies" was nrove n by the comparative ease with which
the Allies breached th e "impregnable" Western Wall and land ed in Normandy.
Hi story has amplv borne out our content ion that a two front war meant
th e sneedy end of Hitlerit e Germany. Had the Second Front coincided with the
smashing Nazi defeats outside Moscow. or the great victory of the R ed Army
at Stalingrad , and then later .with the Red Army advance of a thousand
miles to the German- border, there is no doubt th at. the Nazis would have
been crushed earlier and forces. released from E uropean commitments. would
have more quickly overwhelmed Japan. T he presence of powerful units

•

of the British F leet in the Pacific, released by Europe an successes, is an
example of what could have been achieved earlier.

With the opening of the Second Front th e Central Committee in a special
message sta ted .. . "The great armies of Britain and America, now land ed
in Western E urope, will join th e heroic Red Army in delivering final annihi
lat ing blows against Nazi Germany. . The drives from east and west will
be 'supplemented by the gallan t armies of Marshal Ti to and General Alexander,
th e resistance movement of Fran ce, th e part isans and guerillas, the peoples of
a whole continent rising in unison to defeat the Fascist enslaver."

Re alising the new responsibili ties placed before th e Par ty by , th e change
in the situat ion, th e Central Commit tee called " . . . upon every memb er
a nd supporter, every worker, everyone who cherished democracy and freedom,
to redoubl e his efforts in backing up the blows from East, West and South,
J irected against Hitlerit e Germany." .

The same message emphasised the important relation of th e Second Front
to the Pacific, War.

"F or Australia, the opening of the Second Front ra ises the happ; prospect
of early victory in the Pacific and th e return of our 17,000 Diggers now in
Japanese prison camps."

Th e sweeping American successes in the Philippines, on Two J ima and
-th e Ryuku Island s; the air ra ids on -the Japanese indu stri es, the successes
of our Australian divisions, RAAF and RAN in the dri ve against the powerful
J apanese forces in New Britain , Nort hern New Guinea, Bougainv illo and
Borneo, and the British advance in BUI'ma, are stepping stones to "early
Paci fic victory." ,

Campaign . For Teheran-Crimea Decisions
In add ition to campaigning, for the 2nd Front , the C.C. placed in the

forefront of Allied victory needs th e necessity of a meeting between the
leaders of Britain, U.S.A. and the Soviet Union, featuring this in the T ribune
of September 2nd, 1943. I

In Nov ember, 1943, following th e Moscow Conference between the Foreign.
M inisters of Great Britain , U.S.A. and th e U.S.S.R., the Central Committee
in a special statement, said : "The Communists have been leadin g the demand
for a Con ference to establish that essential better understanding with the
U.S.S.R. and, at th e same tim e, exposing th e provocat ions of the reactionar ies.
Th e Communists fully understood the possibility and importance of int er
allied agreement, and its . vital significance for th e speedy ending of the war
.find for a just and lasting peace."

On', Decemb er 9th the Tribune carri ed a sta tement from the Cent ral
Committee on th e historic T eheran Conference of th e "Big Three," emphasising
t hat "the agreement expresses the 'bond s of allied unity already cemente d
by the common st ruggles and sacrifices of the an ti-Hitler coalit ion - the
smashing defeats administe red to the German annie's on the Eastern Fro nt,
the achievements of the American forces on' land , sea and air, and the
proud record of our own A.I.F. divisions in the Middl e Ea st ." The statement
also called for utmost uni ty for the realisation of the Tehera n agreement
an d for a still grea ter effort Ior speedy victory. In Central. Committ ee
stat ements, circulars, reports to C.C. meetings, through the weekly press and
Communist Review, in all agita tion arid propaganda act ivit ies, th e C.C., with
th e co-operation of th e P arty organisations and members, gave , the widest
publicity to the Teheran decisions and the need for wholehearted support by
t he Australian people. .

Th e Dumbarto n Oaks Security Conference was a furt her step towurds
winning th e war and guaran teeing post-war peace and security. In hill
report to a Plenum of the Central ' Committee held early in September,



1944, Cde. L. L: Sharkey st~ted that: "to populari se T eheran and the Dumbarton
Oaks In tern a tional Agreement . . . . . is ' among th e Communist Party's most
urg en t tasks."

The respo nse fl:o~n t he, 'p ar ty organi sa tions an d members was very good.
In all work the spint of I eheran was reflected and becam e a corn er-stone
around which P ar ty activity revolved, '

The conclusion of th e Yalta agreeme nt fur ther cemen ted allied unity
and enlarge d on th e .perspectives envisaged by T eheran.

IniFebruary, 1945, a. PI~num of th e Cent ra l Committee laid par ticular
emph~sl s on the populari sation of th e Crimean decisions establishment of
a b~slc -world security organi sntion , insistence on the ne~d for repara tions,
punishment of all war crim ina ls (and not mere ly a selected few) and the
obse~vance of the fu~l provisions of th e Atlan t ic Cha rte r, particularl y in
rel ation to the colomaI peoples. .

Death Of Fascism
, The Central Committee repeatedly emp hasised the enormo us sign ificance '

of th e d efeat of Nazi Germ any and th e libera tion of th e European peoples,
not only from th e fascist occupationists bu t a lso from the dom ination of
Quisling rulers. Before th e war fascism ruled by terror and violence in
Germany, Italy , Austria , Finland, Hungary, Bulgari a, Ruman ia, Gre ece,
Yugo-slavia, Pol and , Lithuani a, Latvia, Estonia, Spain and Portuzal whilst
Turkey was ruled by a military dict ato rship. In th e so-called ''' demo
crati~" count ries of the Europea n continent - France, No rway , Switzerl and,
Belgium, H olland and Sweden - reaction was immensely powerful.

T oday th e position is fundamen tally differen t . F ascist dictatorshi ps have
been and are being rapidly destroyed . The fascist enemies of the people are
being tried as war crimina ls. ' The ·Baltic Stat es, Western Whi te Russia and
the Ukraine have re-joined th e great Union of Soviet Socialist R epu blics
whil e in the liberated countries new demo cra ti c governments, based upon th~
P eopl e's Resistance Movemen ts, in which th e Communist P ar t ies played a
leading part, are coming into existence . In th ese governmen ts' mem bers of
the Communist P art y hold leading positions. '

The Cent raf Committee ini ti ated a number of acti vities to win the
support of the Austra lian people for th e democratic movements in Europe;
In thi s connection, part icular a t tention was given to exposing the Yugo-slav
traitor, Mi khailovi ch, th e P olish fascist emigre Government, and the attempts
to restore th e collaborationists to power in Italy and Franca. An energetic
national cam paign was conducted against the use of British armed forces
to crush th e democra ti c Greek peopl e's mo vement, E .A.M. •

The democratic tr end resulting from th e 'P eople's War has not been
confined to the E uropea n countries ; it has found expression throughout
th e world . In th e U.S.A., th e defeat of D ewey was a resou nding blow to
th e I solationists and anti-Soviet element s, while th e activ e par ti cipation of
the Negro population in th e armed services and in industry has done much
to und ermine J im Crow ism and build unity betw een th e white and coloured
Ameri~a~ masses. Suppor t for t~le Communist Party of Great Br ita in by
th e Bri ti sh .people has ~rown consl.derably. In China, despite the blockade by
th e Kuo-min-tang armies, th e Chinese 8th and 4th Armi es con tinue to grow
and to gain significant success aga inst th e Japanese ene my. T he 800 000
strong Chinese Communist Party enjoys th e suppo rt of decisive secti ons of
!.he Chinese people. Our brother Indian P ar ty 'has won a leading positi on
III th e mass work ers' and peasants' movemen t, and .has achieved conside rab le
success in organi sing th e Indian people to combat th e disastrous famine and
more .act ively parti cipate in th e anti-Japanese war . In th e P acific countries
occypl ed by th e Japan ese. the Communists organi se and lead the peop le's
resistance movements, which, particularly in the Philippines, have been of

incrilculable va lue to th e Allied cause . Finally, we must draw at ten ti on
to I the heroism and devotion to th e ant i-fascist cause displayed by th e
nati ves of Ne w Gu inea, New Bri tain , Papua and the Solomons, besides th e
Austral ian Aborigines, who' have actively participa ted in the P eople's War.

Assistance To Colonial Pee ples
Wh ile campa igning for th e full ap plication of the te rms of th e Atla'~ti cr

Charter to the colonial peo ples, the Ce ntral Co mmittee too k steps to have
assistance civen to colon ial peoples residen t in Austr alia . Co nsiderable
success wa"; achieve d ' by the Sea men's Union, in gaining ' wage increases
and improved cond itio ns for Chinese, Indian and Javanese sea men. I?
Octob er, 1943 J. B. Miles, on behalf of th e C.C., cabled to P. C. Jo shi ,
General Secreta ry, C .P . of India, pledging mor e .iutense efforts to rally support

.for the cause of the In dian peopl e. A number of union resolution s demanded
that the Austra lian Go vernment take ste ps to help alleviate the effects of
th e In dian famine.

Success was 'achie\'ed also in hav ing assistance rendered to Indonesian
poli t ical prisoners who had bee n evacuated to Austral ia from Du tch concen
t ra tion camps in the New Guinea jungles. Originally det ain ed in a prisoner
of-war camp, these Indonesian democrats ar e now usefully employed and
conditio ns have .been conside rably improved . ' At tralian dem ocracy must
ensure that after the war these erstwhile poli tical prisoners are allowed to'
return to their homeland as free men and women .

Since the 13th Co ngress, besides materi al on th e problems of the colonial
peoples in the weekly P arty press, comprehensive ar ticles have appeared in

. f.he Commun ist Review and severa l ' pamphlet s have been published. " In
order to ensure more spec ia lised atten tion to the problem of colon ial peop les,
th e Central Committee recently establ ished a Colonial Co mmit tee, which
already has carried out a good dea l of research, prepara tion of material
and other useful activities.

The Campaign Of .Reaction
In spite of some evidences of blundering, weakn ess' and vacillati on, th e"

Curtin Gove rnment has do ne well in mobilising Austr ali an rcso urces. Iindustrial
and manpower, for decisive struggle against th e enemy and as shown in its
banking and repatri ation bill s, war gra tuity, and similar measures, has given
real conside ration to th e problems that will face the pe op le in the post-war
years. .

The aba ndo nment by th e A.L .P. of its "isolat ionist" 'policy was followed,
at a Federal Co nference in 1943, by a decisive turn toward Australia participat
ing in world ' affairs, and was further expressed in the Australi an-New Zeal and
agwemen t. .

At the same tim e, th e Curtin administration has had to with stand t he
continual provocative attacks of the Oppositi on, which shows more interest .
in defeat ing Lab or -than in defeatin g the fascist enemy.

This was shown pa rt icularly in th e R eferendum cam paign when th e
main secti on of monopoly capital , its press, radio and other propagand a
mediums were thrown in to a campaign to mislead and con fuse th e Australian
peopl e on the proposals of the Federal Governmen t. The enormo us pub licity
barrage, which unquestionabl y cost big business a considerable sum, was
successful . A maj ori ty of Australians were induced to vote "NO," th e
out stand ing exception being th e Serv ices, who . returned a "Yes" majo rity .
The react ionary campaign was assis ted by rightwin gers in th e lab or move 
ment and on its fringe, th e Lungs, F allons, and Trotskyi tes, who fought
energetically among the work ers for th e defea t of the Governmen t proposals.

r -



" In- analysing the defeat "of the Referendum proposals th e, Central Com
mit,tee stated: "The. U.:\.P.-Countl? Pa~'ty reactionaries, operating und er
yanous. lab els, u,se~ inevitable .wartlm~ discomforts to frighten people with '
indu strial conscription and regimentation,' and caIled for a decisive reply
from th e labor mov ement to "unite their ranks and win th e victory and the
peace. desired by every decent citizen."

Since th~ 13th Congress, as th e war receded from Australia sections of
monopoly capitalism in Australia began to direct th eir main' fire again st
the. Labor Governme~t and the labor mov ement. Nevel' at any previous
period has th e rea ction ary offensives been so weIl organ ised co-ordinated
susta ined and vicious. ' :

The extent to which reaction is prepared to go to defeat the Gov ernment
IS expressed , nO,t only in Parliam entary speeches, but in the mobilisation
of all orgams~tlOns under th eir control, as weIl as th eir biassed use of the
press. and radio, ,They even endanger the safety of Australia by advising
depositors to begin a "run on the bank s" with scare propaganda to the
€ffec~ th at the Government Banking Bill endangered the smaIl depositor's
holdings, al~d .at.temptl!!~ to undermil~e morale, b:y ~sserting that the camp aigns
of ·the Australian military forces III N ew Britain , No rt hern New Guin ea
and, the Solomons were unn ecessary and that th e forces were inadequ at ely
equippe d. '" .

'l:I.1e reaction~ry campaign of big business is led by the "Brisbane Line"
d efeatists, Menzl~s and, Fadd en, with th e active co-opera tion of ex-New
Guardsma n Harri son, SIr Frederick Stewart and others of the discredited
U .A.P. leadership. In th e variou s States the campaign is supported by such
a s Dunstan, Weaver, Pl ayford, etc .

. Whilst th ese people conduct the offensive against th e Gov ernment the
Unions and ,the Communist Party, in >Parliament, through th e daily 'press
a nd ~t pubhc. I~ eetlllgs, they do not confine th emselves to ' these avenues,
A sen~s of existing and new "smear' organisations hav e been swung into the
campa Ign. Th ese ,include, th e Constitution~1 League , Sane D emocracy League,
!nstl tute .of Pu.bhc A.ffaJrs, Free En~erprl se. C?o-ordinating Council, People's
Democratic . Union, Airways Secretariat, Political Research Association, and
similar bodies III all Stat es. Provided with unlimited funds these bodi es

' t~ll'O ll gh newspaper adverti~ement13, over the radio, by leaflets, posters and
-circulars, maintain the ant i-Govern ment and red-baiting barrage.

Th e .Langi ~e , !rotskyite and A.L.P. Right-wing ,. disruptors have lent
fiupport, indulging lJ~ th e most unscrupulous slanders and lies, particularly
against th e Communist Par ty. Fallon, m a special interv iew given to Sydney
"Truth ," rep eat ed th e ' an ti-Communist slanders of th e Nazi, Jan Valtin
(Eug~ne Krebs); Dou gherty, also of the A.W.U. Bur eaucracy, ,invented a
mythic al brawl between C,P. memb ers and oth er workers on th e Townsville
:aCl:odro!ne, an occu~Tence . ~mphatica lly denied by Union leaders and other
re,spon,slble T ownsville cit rzens ; Lov egrove , Trotskyite President of the
VIC.tol'l~n A',L.P" c?nducted a vehement defence of the Poli sh fascists and
t hell' discredited emigre government.

Lang:s "C~nt~l ry " conta ins little else but anti-G overnment and anti
C ommunist diatri bes and Big Busin ess advertisements while his book
"C?mm.uni~m in Australia" was, hailed with joy by- th e reac tion, given fulsome
praise III ItS press, and provided the basic outline and material for the
"Sydn,ey M.orning He~'ald " " special full-page article of January 19th , 1945.
In this period thos e III control of the W.E.~. in N.S.W. endeavoured with
Bom,e success to turn that body ' into an organ for the dissemination of anti
;SOViet propaganda.

..

Catholic Action has been most active, particularly in the organisation .of
. disruption within the labo r movement . Pel' medium of exte nsive radio act ivity,
material in "F reedom," Catholic Action pap er published in Victori a, and
by innumerable leaflet s (mainly anonymous), "T he Workers" Rights Associa
tion" and Dr. Ryan, through the Catholic press and pamphlet s, have been
the spearhead of Catholi c Action , anti-working class act ivity.

Decisively repudiated by the people in the Federal elections, big business
proceeded to change th e Party label s and to present a "Liberal" face to
the masses of middle class vot ers. This was expressed clearly by the "Sydney
Morning Herald" following th e Federal Election defeat, when it stated :
"T he U,A.P. and Count ry 'Party labels are no longer an asset to poli ti cal
aspirants, but a liability."

This process of dr essing the wolf in sheep's clothing has been completed
with the br ingiug together of th e majority of th e reactionary Par ties and
groups into one organi sation, th e "Libera l" Par ty . In conj unction with
it s vicious offensive aga inst th e labor mov ement and Labor Gov ernment;
the "Liberal " Par ty 'is conduct ing a grea t campaign to convince the middle
classes that it is their champion and th at only the preserv ation of pri vat e
ente rprise - for them , another term for monopolist dom ina tion - will solve
their problems in th e post-war period.

Th is specious propaganda mu st not be und erestim at ed . It does
appe al to sect ions of the middle class who are confronte d by difficult ies
crea ted by th e needs of war and who are susceptible to propaga nda implying
that their probl ems arc created .by the Government an d not, by circumsta nces
brought about by the demands of the war,

The Campaign Against Reaction
Since the 13th Congress the Central 'Committee and the Party organisa

tions have conducted a consistent exposure of th e aut hors and nature of the
campaign of the reaction, and have ach ieved considerable success ·in developing
a widespread coun ter-offensive in opposition to the attacks of big business
again st Australian demo cratic progress, The campa ign of the "Liberal "
and Country Party lead ers has been effectiv ely dealt with in the Central
and State P arty press, through public meetings, distribution of Stat e '
leaflets 'and widdspread national distribution of leaflet s such as "Why They
Lie about the Communist P arty," and of pamphlet s such as-" Austra lia's Guil ty
Men". by Len 'F ox ; "We Mu st go Forward" . by R. Dixon; "The Story of
Gov ernment Enterpri se in Australia," by L. Sharkey and E. \Y. Campbell;
"Facts About Banking Reform ," by E. W. Campbell; "Au stralia Marches
On," by L, Shark ey; "H ow Ru ssia Smashed It s Fif th Co lumn," by L. H. Gould
and \V. A. Wo od : "Speeches of Fred Paterson in Parli ament"; th e Party
Programme, and Programme series on Housing , Services, Wom en and Farming,
and "\Vhy You Should Join the Communist Party," by L. Don ald.

The effect iveness of the Sane Demo cracy League exposure . in t\{e Tribune
of July 20th , 1944, and the subsequent questions asked in Parliament by D. '
M oun tjoy, memb er for Swan (\V.A.) has been amply demonstrat ed .

Th e Central Committ ee promptly answered the slanders of the disruption
ists in the -labor mov ement. "T he Story of J. T. Lang " by R. Dixon, achieved
a wide circulation, whilst 'the lies contained in Lang's "Communism .in Aus
tralia" were effectiv ely deal t with by Cde. L.. Shark ey in a series of
"Tribune" articles,

The attacks of the Fall on-Dougher ty A.W.U, .bureaucracy were answered,
not only by th e Party in national' leaflets such as "\Vhy Mr. Fallon goes '
Witch Hunting," bu t also by a number of trade un ion papers, job meetings
and resolutions, all of which condemn ed th eir anti-Union, disrup tiv e role,
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The campaign ini t ial ed by the form er Stat e LabOl: Party of N .S."' . and the
A.C.P. against t he anti-Soviet activit ies of th e W.E.A. in N .S.W., a highlight
of which was publication of Cde. L . Shark ey 's "W .E.A. Exposed," was taken
up by the N .S.W. and Newcastl e Trad es and Labor Co unc ils and resul ted in
t he withdrawal of Trade Union supp ort from th at body.

. In addit ion, th e campa ign .of Catholic Act ion has met with a series of
reverses . The phoney appeals conta ined in the Work ers' R ights Association
b roadcas ts and "F reedom" directed to "Austra lian Unionism" were rep udiate d
by the trade uni on organi sations and memb ers. T he scur ri lous arguments of
t he ir chief spokesma n, D r. Ryan , were devastatingly answered by Cde . L .
Sharkey's "Reply to F ath er Ryan, " one of th e Par ty 's best sellin g pamphlets ,
and in his subsequent art icles on Dr. Ryan in the Tribune, Sta te P ress
lind Communist R eview.

One of the most significant victories over reacti on in this period was th e
h istoric debat e between Cd e L. Sharkey and W. C. Wen tworth . F ollowing
th e breakdown of th e "Telegraph"-Wentworth plan to disrupt a second front
meeting in th e Sydney Town Hall, th e Party cha llenged Wen tworth to debate
t he issue of an Allied 2nd Front in Europe. T he debate, held before a
crowded Town H all audience and adjudicated by an impart ial cha irman,
resulted in th e compl et e and utter rout of Mr. Wentworth and his relegation
to a minor role in th e campaign forces of reacti on. T his was not just a
debate, it was a real test of P arty poli cy as against that of reaction, and
P ar ty policy triumphed.

Though a number of successes have been .achieved by th e Partv and the
labor mov ement in comba tt ing the activities of reacti on , never th eless their
campa ign is still powerful and well organised and mu st be given rea l and
consiste nt attention by all Par ty organisations. A Pl enum of the C.C . held
in F ebruary of thi s year decided that yet mor e attention mu st be given
to answering the slanders directed against the Party, and to stat ing'our position ..-
mo re clearly on questions of demo cracy, the use of vi olence, our policy in
relation to th e achieve ment of socialism, etc. At the same t ime sha rp attent ion
was drawn to th e par tial successes being achieved by the "Libera l" Party in
ga ining support from sect ions of th e middle classes an d the need for th e
Party and th e labor movement to do much mor e to win these sections for unity
with th e working class behi nd the war and post-war plans of the Federal
Go vernment . As a step toward realising this aim the C.C. has established a
spec ial committee to deal with problems of the middl e classes. Already
progra ms dealin g with th e needs of each middle class sect ion have been
issued or are in course of preparation. In addition a special dri ve is und er
way to sell 100,000 copies of ' "The Story of Government E nt erp rise in
Austr al ia" as an effective count er to th e ant i-nationalisation campaign of
mo nopoly capita lism.

The Home Front
The fight for production and t ransport of the necessary war materials

was no easy task, th e Party being forced to st ruggle no t only against
irresponsibility shown by some sect ions of work ers, and aga inst Langite and
Trotskyite disruption -and sabota ge, but also against. pin-pricking and provo
cation- by .some employers and against Gov ernment weakn esses and mistakes.

Nevertheless the Central Committee set out to give effect to the 13th
C ongress decisions :-"Struggle for conditions of lab or making for th e high est
level of production of war supplies and other needs for a maximum war effort;
for th e removal of hind ranc es and for the formation of joint production .com
mittees and oth er form s of organisation whi ch will facilitate increased
production.

"A finn 'stand for disciplined adjustment or' grievan ces, for an end to
unau thorised st rikes and stoppages and avoida ble absentee ism, exp osure of
employe r pr ovocation and drastic .action by the Government against such
emp loyers and managers. . . . . .

"Exposure of black mark etin g, decisive action by the Gov ernment to punish
t he criminals and root out this evil. For more effect ive act ion by th e Gov ern
ment to control prices in the int erests of consumers and sma ll traders . Amend
ment t o and relaxation of wage-pegging regul ations to allow adjustments to
lower income groups and correc tion of anon~alies. · . . .

" An increase of the basic wage, which lags behind th e rrsmg c~st of
living. Adju stment of taxati on on th e ba sis of ability to pay and what IS left
a fter the tax is paid. . . . . .

"Support of voluntary war serv ices, the P~'!?V ISlOn of ~1~lel1ltles for our
fighting forces, and im provements in the condit ions of trammg, service and
payment whi ch are th e respon sibilities of the Gover.nment ." .

Circ umstances made it necessary formain attention to be given to th~ coal
industry and the wat erfront. The struggle for coal has been a complicat ed
an d difficult one. On the one hand long sta nding prejudices held by many
miners and allow ed to sidetrack attention from the essential need to produce
coal Ior th e war effort, combined with irrespon sible actions by a few,. ~on
tri buted to hold ups. On the other hand mine owners and managers utilised
th e dire need for coal and th e willingness of the majority of miners to do
everyt hing possible to obtain it, to undermine and worsen conditions and
a bolish existing rights and privileges. In addition th e mining ,industry. became
th e chief weapon of attack .upon the Government by the reaction and Its radio
and press mouthpieces. J ... . .
. The Central Committee, whilst not excusing irre spon sible stoppages, insisted
t hat th e main blame lay at the door of s ome owners and managers and con
s istent ly demanded th at th e Gov ernment .not only. tak~ ac~i !?n against tho se
provoking stoppages, but also act to deal WIth th e millers legitimate grievances
a nd so create a solid ba sis for continuity of production. In a special statement
issued in October, 1943, th e Central Committee said:

"The camp aign by many newspapers against t he min ers, and the ir efforts
t o provoke th e Gov ernment to deal with th e situation only by disciplinary
action against th e min ers, will not solve th e problem.. " The Governm ent
must put th e nation befor e private ente rprise, th e product ion of coal before
profits, t he well-being of th e min ers before the disruptive polit ics of . t hose
capitalists who think mor e about th eir class future th an about speedy victory,
and , as a Labor Gov ernmen t , put uni onism and the spirit of th e P eople's War
into its handling of th e situation." .

In th e same sta te ment th e Central Committee put forward a nu mb er of
conc rete measures to improve production, including dir ect responsibility of
m ana gers to the Gov er nent, a manpower sur vey to pro vide additional min e
labor, a lso accept anc e of ad vice on technical problems from pra cti cal min ers
through th e Miners' F ederation and not from people ti ed to the owners and
companies. They suggested a cam paign through th e union movement for raising
th e morale of min ers, and th e establishment of Pit Production Co mmittees
responsibl e ' to th e Coal Commission.

The failure of th e Gov ernment to act on these proposals, and on pro posals
of a similar nature repeatedly brought befor e it by th e Miners' F ederati on,
has not helped to overcome th e problem of producing coal, and in man y ways
has aided th e an ti-Governmen t campaign of th e min e owners, Federal Opposi
tion and th eir press.

Again, on March 2nd, 1944, ari sing from th e Sou th Coast stoppage over the
C oalcliff -safety issue, th e C.C. demanded Gov ernment control as th e only
solution . Although later th e Gov ernment did take over Coal cliff, an experiment
whi ch, despite owner sabotage, has proved successful, no further steps have
been taken to take control out of ' the hands of the mine owners who ' have
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amply demonstrat ed that they are Rot prepared to co-operate ill the production-
of coal for th e nat ion's war effort . . .

Althou gh th e struggle <;Jf th e Party for better discipline and grea ter
production brought reverses III th e 1943 Eederation elections; th e 1944 results
which includ ed the election of Henry Scanlon to the position of N o.rt~lern
Vice-President, the absolute majority for .H. WeIls, lar~e. :ote for Idris WillIams
for' General Secretary, and successes m several districts, demon stra te the
extent to which th e Par ty 's policy for th e rrunmg indu stry IS supported by
th e Australian miners. .

Anoth er impor tan t issue in the str uggle for production was the introdu ction
of th e Gang System on the .Sydn ey waterfront.~n face of a combin ed
Langite-Trotskvi te scare campaign amongst .the waterside workers, preclp~tatlllg

a general wharf str~ke, the Cen~ral Commi tt ee clearly sta ted the positio n of
the Party in the Tribune of April 7th, 1943.

"The milit ary are in charge of the Sydn ey wharves, and soldiers are work-
ing th e ships. . ' . .

"Why thi s. sorry position in the midst of a People's War against Fascism?
"Because wholesale lies have been told to th e wharf workers, th e new

svstem of working has been vilely misrepresent ed by a clique .of Langsters,
including some officials and former officials, Trotskyites and oth er saboteurs."

T o improve th e war effort and working condi tion s the Communists and
other progressive members of th~ Wat erside ,~r<;JI:kers ' Federation fought,
despite a vicious anti-Party campaign and opposition from misled ~n?- c?n
fused workers for th e operation of th e gang system as a means of elImmat~ng

chaos: overco;ning th e pernicious "Bull" system whereby some got th e pick
of th e work and many got eith er th e worst jobs 01' none at all.

. In th e course of thi s "fight aga inst th e st ream" the Communists lost
office but regained and considerably impro ved th eir position in the 1944 elections
after th e Gang System had proved a complete success and Communist Policy
had been thoroughly vindi cated. ~

In th e course of the struggle against unnecessary stoppages the Central
Comm ittee was forced to give careful consideration to ' having the just demands
of workers met ' without th em indulging in unnecessary or prolon ged stoppages.
In th e disput e over the N ew Year holiday considerable disruption of produ c
tion took place early in January 1943. Much the same 'situat ion arose over
paym ent for the Anzac Day holiday in 1943. A r epetition of th e January
prolonged hold-up was averted by th e decision of Metal ,Trades Unions for
th e one-day stoppage on May 3,rd, and a full and organised return to work on
May 4th. Thi s act ion, whilst involving a stoppage, saved many man-hours
th at would, with unorganised and irresponsible action, have been lost to the
war effort.

In thi s period also th e C.C. has given full support to actions, such as that
taken by the Duly-Hansfords(Sydney) workers, to defeat attempts by the
employers to destroy trade union organisation and activity. . T'ha Party sees
.these actions as essential to calling . a halt to the campaign against unioni sm
by certa in employers who should be devoting all of their energy to defeating
th e common fascist enemy. Such actions are also a necessary step to ensure

. th e protec tion of th e rights of the .fightin g services aft er victory has been
won.

. In the course of the struggle of the locked-out Sydn ey newspaper
employees a high level of unity between journalists and other newspaper
workers was established and has been maintained . The Party was able to
provid e mat erial assistance to the locked-out unioni sts by placing at th eir
disposal printing and oth er facilities for the production of th eir own daily
paper.

Whilst endorsing the general principl es of the Governm ent's anti-strike
regulat ions the Central Comm ittee demanded that real action be taken
against employers who provok ed indu strial stoppages and that more effective
steps. be tak en to deal with t.lle just needs of the workers. In the latter con-
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nection considerable success has been achieved in having effect given .to the
90 per cent. women 's rat e and th e' app licat ion of th e war loadin g to sect ions of
workers not covered by it . . .

Summarising, it can be justly claimed by .the . ~.C.P . that ~n .dlfficult
circumstances it has played a decisive part in maintaining and improvmg pro
duction for the war effort and in defending condi tions agamst the attacks
of unscrupulous employers.

Fighting Services
In relation to th e Australian Armed Services the 13th Congress declared:
"All movements to care for the men of th e armed forces and the women

of the services, to provide th em with comforts and ameni ties at th e Fr0':lt~ .at
battIe stations and on leave are deserving of th e fullest support of the ~ly~lI.au
popul ation . Tll(~ Labor movement has not yet exhau sted the ;po~~lblhtIe8.

Communists must be more vigorous in their support of th ese activities,
Over 4,000 Party members are in. th e armed f<;Jrc?s, many havmg seen

service in the Middle Ea st , New Guin ea, New Britain, th e ~olomons and ,
Borneo. These members, who by th eir work and conduct. m the ar~ed
services have upheld th e best t radit ions of our Par tr, . I~ave regularly recelv~d
hamp ers, litera ture and oth er amenit ies from the CIVIlIan Party membership.

We record with deep sorrow that many of OUl' comra des have lost their
lives in the course of th e People's War.. . '

Since ' the Congress, considerabl e at tent ion has been paid by the ' C:C.
t o the ques tions 'affect ing th e servic~s..In July;, 1944, our .program for service
men and women-"A Plan for the Fi ghting Man was publi shed. It has (I con
siderable circulat ion through the forces and among ex-service .men, and has won
wid espread support . . . . ,

~ The development of civilian-soldier, and particularly wor~er-soldlCr u!1~ty
has been the constan t concern of the Party and III unions, facto ries .and localities
we hav e given considera ble support to raising comforts fOJ: the front 1I':l~ ' .

Our conception of worker-soldier uni ty exten ds to questions of rehabili tation
and to conditions under which .our t roops live, work and fight. We have
waged several campaigns around such question s, and suppo rted' many others
und ertaken by th e union movement. .

In thi s connection th e campaign of the union movement for the Battle
Bonus of 6/~ per day was given th e enthusiast ic and unstinted .support of our
P arty. More th an 250,000 signatures were obt ained, 50,000 of service men and
women,

.Th e rehabili tation problems of service men and women have become a
major political question for the . f~lture, and here we. have, ta ken th e m~tlatlve

in th e labor movement, popularising our poh cy,. urging atlopt lOn of..ul1lon ~e
habilitation policies and working for closer uni ty between ex-service, bodies
and the union movement.

Acting on th e initiative of the Central Committee the Party organisations
and members actively participated in th e various loan carnpargns conducted
by ' th e Federal Governm ent and made a valu able contribution to their
success. In addition th e Par ty has actively supported various pat riotic appeals,
th e establishment and maintenan ce of servicemen 's huts, forwarding th e press,
books, periodicals, hampers, canteen orders , etc ., to members and non-m embers
in th e services.

Working-class Unity
. . In order to improve the war effort and defeat the developing campaign
of reaction th e 13th Congress placed in th e forefront th e achievement of work-
ing class unity. .

1/ A burning need 'of th e moment is th e uni ted front of ,th e working class,
th at is, unity in the cause of this war of liberation between the members of
both Labor Parties, the great number of non-p arty workers, and the members
of the Communist Party:' '.



Pnor to the Congress th e State Labor 'par ty, of N .S.W. had decided t o
appoint delegates to, discuss with representatives of the Comm~nlst P arty. <.lUr

.r: United Front proposals. In view of this fact, Congress, welcoming the dec~slOn
of the State Labor Party, "deci ded to ... direct th e incoming Centra l Commit tee
to imm edia tely proceed with the discussions with th e State Labor Party and
to allow nothing to sta nd in the way of reaching a full und erstanding for
common working . class act ion against fascism." .

The Uni ted Front agreement between both parties. was finalised at the
Easter (1943) Conference of the S.L.P., where a comprehensive scheme for joint
activity between Executives, Branches and memb ers of both Parties was agreed
upon. In preparation for the Federal Elections, it was decided to exte nd joint
support for candidates agreed upon by both P arties. Arising from the success
of th e co-operation achieved between the organisation and memb ers of both
P arti es, and th e urgent need to still further consolidate workin g class uni ty ,
th e S.L.P. prop osed in October, 1943, that discussions should ta ke place
regarding the amalgamation of ' th e two Parties. '

. In our reply we sta ted th at: "The Central Committee unanimously adopte d
a proposal to endorse the aim ?f uniting our two P ar ties, to organ ise discus
sions throughout th e Communist Party organisation s and to refer to the
Consultative Committee, set up following our United Front agreement, the
planning of details ' to be submitted lat er ' to Conferences of .both Parties."
Following discussion throughout both Parties the amalgamation agreement
was endorsed by a full meeting of the Central Committee, Communist P arty
of. Australia and a special conference of the S.L.P., and the amalgamation was
finalised at a joint Conference of both Parties held in Janu ary, 1944, th e
amalgamated Party emerging as th e Australian Com muni st Party.

As a result of the amalgamat ion Executive memb ers of the S.L.P. were
included in leading Committees of the P arty. These were:

Central Committee: J . R. Hu ghes (al so Political Commit tee) , H . H.
Chandler (also elected Secretary of the Organi sati on Committee of th e C.C. ),
W. Gollan , A. Wilson, and E . Ro ss. ' .

Metropolitan Comm ittee: Comrades June Mill s ~nd F . Graham. Central
Industrial Committee: E. W. Walsham. Oth er lead ing S.L.P. memb ers were
appointed to Distri ct and oth er Party Committees. . .

The United Par ty decided at its Conference, "as a fur ther step to achieving
full working-class unity," to apply for affiliation to th e official A.L.P. .

The propo sals of the A.C.P. for. affiliation to the 'Official Labor Payty
me t with strong support from the Unions, many A.L.P. Branches and officials
and a considera ble sect ion of the rank and file A.L.P. members. However,
opponents of workin g class uni ty have, to ' date, been able to have the State
and Federal A.L.P. Conferencec deeide against our affiliation proposals and
other means proposed by our Party to reach some form of agreement for
j oint workin g class act ion in rep ly to th e co-ordinated campaign of .react ion ..

' I n spite of the decisions of A.L.P. Conferences a high degree of practical
unity between A.C.P. 'and A.L.P . branch es and memb ers has been achieved
in campaigns .conducted since the 13th Congress. . Thi s process was expressed
particularly durin g the Referendum campaign when A.C.~ . and' A.L.P . memb ers
and memb ers of neith er Party co-opera ted fully and III utmo st harmon y III

"Yes" Committees organ ised throughout the length and breadth of. the country,
in suburbs work places, and country towns. .This development has been
expressed i~ the clearest fashion dur ing election campa igns in all States where
A.C.P. and A.L.P. memb ers co-opera ted for the 'defeat of reaction , organised
exchange of preferences, in some cases, despite official decision to the contrary,
and in ,the 'day-to-day campaigns being conducted around local and workpl ace
demands. , , , . '

A ' further evidenceIof th e' desire of th e masses of the A.L.P. for ' unity
and to end the rul e of the split ters in theA.L.P . has s een demonstrated by the
expulsion of Lang from th e A.L.P. in N.S.:w., the r~vol ~ of th e. rank and. file
and many unions against the Lovegrove group III Victoria, growing oPPOSItIOn

.'

t o Fa llonism in q ueensla nd, the defeat of Bardolph in South Australia. At
the same time Congresses of the A.C.T .D. and of Federal Union s, held in this
period, have endorsed the princip le of work ing class uni ty . .

" Alongside the growth of workin g class uni ty there has taken place a signi
\ ficant developm ent of worker-soldie r unity expressed by N.S.W. Conferences

on problems of serv icemen held in May,/1943 and N ovember 2nd, 1944, and the
work of th e N.S.W. and other State Services Committees . This uni ty was
fur ther st rengthened by the decision of the April Conference of the R eturned
Soldiers' League to esta blish a Liaison Committee of R.S.S. & A.I.L .A. and
N .S.W. Labor Council Services' Com mittee represent ativ es .to give joint at ten
t ion to the question s of rehabilitation of service men and women.

Election Campaigns
The C.C. acte d on the directions of the 13th Congress th at "in unity with

the members of the Labor Parties and other friends of the Labor Government,
Co mmunists will work for the return of grea ter numbers of supporte rs of MI'.
C urtin . . . at the same time, the Co mmunist Par ty will carry on its own
propaganda on all questions and in a number of const itu encies will put forward
Party candidates, if possible in agreement with th e Labor Party , at least for
the exchange of preferences where -both Parties nominat e:', Th e Party ente red
the Federal El ections und er the slogan of returning the Cur tin Gov ernm ent and
elect ing Communist memb ers of Parli ament. Th e P arty ran seventeen candi
dat es and gave direct assistance to five N.S:W. Sta te Labor P arty candidates.
In all areas where no Co mmunist Par ty or 'State Labor Par ty was sta nding
Party organi sations and memb ers joined the campaign on behalf of th e officiai
A.L.P . candidat e.

Th e electi ons resulted ' in an overwhelming victory of the Labor Govern
ment and a record vote for the Communist candidates. Particularly outstanding
were th e vot es cast for Fred P aterson in Herbert (Queensland) , S. D eacon,
Newcastle (N.S.W.) , Dr. Fin ger , Boothby (South Australia) and R. Gibson
Yarra (Victori a). In addition, S. Conway of the stat e Labor Party polled
particularly well. . '

. During th e Federal E lect ion campaig n considerabl e support was shown
for the P arty, its program and policy . Despite the fact that the workers
went to the poll feeling that they must defeat th e reaction ary 'Par ties at all
costs ; and th at to achieve this aim th ey must vote (1) for the Labor Candidate
and (2) for th e Communist, th~ A.C.P . and State Labor Par ty candidates polled
ove r 90:000 vo~es, a record achievement fo r P ar ty. Parli ament ary activity. " .

•. , TIns ,?row~ng support for t!le A.C.P. as a Parh ament ary force was expressed
III the VlCto~'Jan State El ect ions of June 1943, where the Party vote ' was
do ub.le, and m some cases, t reble tha t of , the precedin g elect ions. In ' this

"election Comrade J . . D . Blake, P olitical Committee memb er rari very dose
t o winning the Port Melbourne seat. '

Thi s , process . was further expressed in the vote for Clarrie Boyd ' in the
W.A. Sta te elect ion of N ovem ber 20th, and in the splendid victory of Fred
P aterson III the Qneenelnnd State elections of April, 1944, together with
~he record vote~ polled .for other Communi~t . candidates and the big increase
111 the Communist vote in the S.A. State elect ion of May, 1944. '

In the ~.S .W. ele.ctions" h eld i~ May, )94~, again. ~ record vot e was
po.lled, the I arty canchdate fo~' Bulli , Jack Martin, rece ivmg well over one
t hird of the .vot es cast. Analysing theresults of th e N.S.\V. elections, th e G.C.
d rew at tention to the large vote for Lang candidates, and also to the fact
t hat where th ere were C.P. candidates and Lang candida tes, th e lat ter polled
much lower votes.

. Our P.ar ty .also recorded outstanding gains in th e tri enni al municipal and
shire e!ectJ?ns m N.S.W. and had muni cipal successes in Queensland, W.A., S.A.
'and Victoria, Th e ~'etu.rn of eightee n Commu nists in N.S .W., includin g one
woman, .and a m ajorrty III the Kearslev Shiro Council, was a very fine a chieve-
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ment and has done much to change the course of Local Governm ent in N .S:W.,
more in the direction of serving the majority of the peop le.

I il addition, in N .S.W., we were able to assist in th e return of fifteen
of our United Front friends and many candidates of the Labor Party. ,

During the course of the election carnpaigns united act ion with the rank
and file of the Labor Party reached a very high standard. In areas : wh~r<:
relat ionship between the two \~orking-cla~s parties was good, La~or viotories
were registered. ' But where unity was rejected by th e Labor Party, reactron
in th e main was victoriou s. , -

In many localities in the N.S.W. MUl!icipal elect~ons the Commul1:ist vote
exceeded that of the Labor Party. Tins was particularly marked m Lake
Macquarie, Ksarsley and Central ,I llawarra.. Similar figures were a~fo
recorded in oth er indu stria l areas where practically the whole community
vot ed for th e Party.

Communists were particularly .successful where our ~embers had b~en
working among the people, strugglmg for. Improv ed. condi tion s, and stundiug
courageously for Party and an ti-fa scist' policy, for 11l~lty and act ion.

Already our Councillors and Aldermen .are gettll~g .results: Altho ugh th ey
are faced with tr emendous prob lems, th ey are building unity and drawing
more people into th e strugg le for Victory, Peace and Security . . Kearsley Shire
Coun cil, although restri cted financially , has commenced pl~nnmg playgrou .nds
for children in th e sixteen mining areas. Proposals for housing, town planning,
municipal control of electricity and better tran sport are und er considera t ion.

Our members in all Council s are determllled to ensure -that Local Govern
meiit plays its full part in providing jo~s , homes and , security ; that th ese
bodies assist in providing for th e' re-establlshment of men an~1 women of ~he
services ' and th at they really serve the people and not private enterpnse.
Commu;lists are proving that th e slogan "no politics" in Councils is " react ionary
politics" and are setting a standard . of work which must inevitably raise the
level of Local Gove rnment. ' ' ,

The va lue of Communists in councils and Pa rliament has been most ably
demon strated by Oomrade Fred Paterson who has shown, both as Alderman and
State Member, how effectively the Communist voice in local and State affairs
can serve the needs of th e people.

Victory Campaign
Th e 13th Congress decided upon a number of programmati c demands for

which th e Central Committee was directed to organise campaigns for fulfilment .
The demands formu lated by the Congress were elaborated during the C.P.A ,
State Labor Party Amalgamation and were finalised early in 1944.

It was in th is period that the C.C. · inaug urated th e series of Part/
"Planning" campaigns which have culminated in the present highly-successful
"Victory Campaign."

From May 1st to Decemb er 31st a Na tional campaign was conducted to not
only further increase Party memb ership, but also to consolidate tho se gained
duri ng the great 1942 recruiting driv e and also to improve all phases of Party
organisati on and activity. In spite of many weaknesses, reflected in a falling
off in recru iting and a growth of fluctuation during thi s- period , th e campaign
achiev ed a number of successes and helped to connect the Party more firmly
with the mass movem ents of th e people.

This process was furth er developed in the Card Re -Issue Campaign of 1944,
initiated by the C.C. in October' 1943. In this campaign the C.C . ca lled not only
for full discussion in all Branch es of Party policy and the responsibi lities and
advantages of Party membership, bu t also for the formulation of a Branch Pl an
of work for achievement during the months of January, Februarv and March
1944. In this campaign .m~ny successes we~'e achieved, th e out standing one bein~
the adoption of th e principle of State, Distri ct and Branch planning of actis i
t ies to be 'carried out over a certain period .

Ar~sing frOl~l the success of Branch planning shown during the card R e-issue
Campal&n and 111 order to have the Genera l Party Program explaine d to the
people in th e clearest terms and their support obtained, the C.C. decided in
~"'Iarch 1944 to laun.ch a great Victory Camp aign with the major objectives: -

\ 1. To secure WIdespread popu larisation of and support for the Victory Peace
and Security Program of th e A.C.P. ' '

2. To concreti se, in every locality mod workp lace, the General Program to '
local ~leeds and to develop th e broadest campaign for the implementation
of this local program . '

3. In th e course of thi s activity to establish . the closest relations with
A.L.P. branch es and memb ers who would also be interested in the local
campaign. -

4. To considerab ly extend Pa rty Propaganda act ivity and more rapidly
bring new memb ers into th e Party.

Though weakn esses can be found, nevertheless the victory campaign has
been an outstanding s~ccess. In scores of towns, suburbs and workp laces
throughout Austra lia, local programs based ' on th e General Program have
been prepared, print ed and distr ibuted and Branches are carrying out ~ broad
campaigns for their realisation. .

Of th e many mass campaigns condu cted in this period special mention
~ust be made of th e fine campagin of the S.A. Communists for a reduction
in charges made ~y th e Adelaid e E lectri city Comp any and th e consistent
campaign of th e Victorian Communists against the reactionary policy of the
Dun stan Gov~l'I1ment and for th e urgent needs of the Victorian 'people.

The consistent efforts of th e C.9. to have our branches really get down to
mass work around local ne~ds , to give far more attention to local Government
matters and to . Iay a .solid found ation for Parliamentary election activities
a re at l~s~ bearmg . fru it . This development has ' been main ly responsible for
th e municipal election victo ries gamed in all States.

With the deci~ion of the Fe deral Government to allocate £200,000 000 for
works ~o be canied out now and. when th e war is over , and the establishment
of Region al D~velopn~ent Counei ls WIth. th e responsibility of submitting pro
posals concerning Regl~na l needs, planning hall entered a new phase. Alread
l,n several States (particularly N.S.W.) th e Party organi sations are 'engaged
m the preparation of a P arty Program for the Region. In Victoria SA d
W.,A., State. J?rograms have been ,prepared. - , . ., an

In a ~I<!ltlOn t? th e produ ction of local, Region al and State Programs over
half a million copies of the Genera l Program were distributed a I .: f
Program pam II t . "SI H ' P . , nc a series 0
<lA PI f. thP ll~ ' sl' ti t~nI s, ,,2

E
t;smg, rivate Enterprise and the Future"

an 01 e. i ig 1 mg 1V an, i very Farm er Well-to-do " "A N D I f '
Wome n," were Issued. ' 1 ew ea or

Party Growth
. . During the first r~lUnd ?f the Vi~tory Campaign over 4,000 new' members
join ed .t he P~rty. WIlllst this figure did not reach th at' aimed for, it represented
a con~mua~ stea dy growth. Although fluctuat ion has been a serious feat ure
of Patty OIgamsatlOr;t and, despite Improv ement, is still too high the absolute
gr owth of the Party IS heartening. ' , '

In 1 93~ th e C.P.A. numbered 2,058 memb ers' by 1936 in four years the
figure had increased to 3,252: Th e two years period from '1936 to 1938 adde d
only 3.7 new members, making a total of 3569 and 'just over 4000 h th
Party w~s declared illegal in Ju ne, 1940. " , w en e
. During th e period of illegality the figures began to jump shar I b ' Ma
1942 reachmg 7,200; by December 1942, 16,000 andMarch 1942 ag;'~xi~atet
"20,000. . In a ~Ittl e 0.ver 22 years. th e membership had grown fiv~ t imes.' c Y

T hIS el.lOu nous influx, combined WIth the temporary loss of lead ' d ·
to the serv ices and war product'0 I . . s or feau mg ca 1es
resulted in a sharp rise in the r~t~'o~ ~~c~~:ti~ne \~i{I~Stl:~~.~~~{~l~h~~ear~~~%~~~~



ship check in Decemb er 1943 revealed not more than 17,049 memb ers an d ?v~n
this figure was prob ably exaggerated. By Decemb er 31st , 1944, th e membership
stood at 22,052 and is increasing at the rate o.f between ?OO' an,d ?OO pel' .m,o:l ~h.

Whilst thi s steady growth is healthy" it .stlll lags behmd existing possibili ties
d can be considerably increased. This IS clearly- demonstrated by tl~~ .~u l

~f I t by S A of its .recrui tin g quo ta, over-ful filment by three N ,S.W. Di stricts
. anx;Ieflne indi v'idual recrui ting achievements such as that of Co mrade Sl~arry
. (Queensland)-30 members in th ree months ; L . Bloomfield and Don ~awlCn~e

(W.A.) 28 and 20 respect ively , and over 50, oth er memb ers who gamed five
01' mor e new memb ers in Jul y-December period of 1944. ,

Through "Forward" th e "Communist R eview," by let ters t~ . the Party
organisation and oth el: means, the C.C. ~1~S consiste,ntly campaigned for a
bold er better plann ed approach to recruit ing and for the adoption of the
necessary organisational mensures to ensm~ that new memb ers were given the
necessary attention and helped to develop in the Par ty, and tha t an end be p;ut
to .the laxity shown in handling the t ransfer of members from one Party
organisat ion to another. • _ . .
~ Considerable attention was given to thi s problem by -the Cent ra l .Orga~ls~ng

Committee. The system of Group Organisers was initiat ed and,. despi te existing
weaknesses, has brou ght about improvement. Rece:ltly .a decision was tak~n
for the appointment in every Bran ch of a Memb ership Dlrect~r whose ta~k will
be to ensure th at all the needs of th e Bran ch Memb ers are given .att~ntlOn , to
keep the Bran ch records and deal with tr ansfers. Also , th e orgalll?atlOn CO,m
mittee prepared a complete and improved system of memb ership recording
and method of deal ing with t ran sfers. '.

Western Australia, despite serious cadres difficulties, won. th e awards .for
best State achievement during th e first six months of tl.1e Victory campaign,
N.S.W. gained two mon thly awards whilst other States gamed o~e each. South ~,
Australi a, Victori a and N .S.W. and W.A. (dead-heat) have gamed awards fo~

th e first three months of 1945.

Party Publicity
. There has been a big expansion of Par ty publi city activity since the 13th

Congress. The "T ribune" reappeared . in its present form in J:me 194.3, aJ.ld
app eared as a bi-weekly earl y in 1945. Stat e papers, "GuardIa ~l ," V;ICtona,
"Guardian," Queensland, and "Workers' St ar ," ·Western .Australia, were re
est abli shed, enlarged and improved both in conte nt .and pres.en tatlO,~I ., .Sout~~
Australia whilst having no State paper, now has special space in th e . 'I ribune ,
for SOUtil Australian news. •The circulation of all papers has rapidly grown
and is limited only by newsprint restri ctions. Th~ "Com~nunist Review" l:a8
been enlarged, improved technic ally and has achieved wlde.spre?d populan~y

amongst non -Party as well as Party memb ers. Of outsta ndin g llnp~rtance In

connection with the "Communist Review" is the fact th at. of 286 arti cles pub 
lished between April 1943, and Febru ary 1945, 222 were wn~ten by contnbut?rs
within Australia, and 64 outside Australia. Of the 222 contributed by Australian
writers, 181 were on national matters and 41 on intsrn ntionnl and other
subj ects. , .

In th e period from April 1st, 1943 to Mar ch 31st, 1945, w~ Issued 76 books
and pamphlets, 56 published by th e 9.C. and 2~ .by StateswI~h a total ClI'C~

lation of approximately 1,380,000 copies. In addition, 9,000 copies of the SI~Ol t

History and 1,000 Problems of Leninism as well .as a large nu~ber of publica
tions comprising, the form er Anvil Sto cks and imported politi cal ~vorks were
sold .. Of the books and pamphlets produced here, 42 were by Australian aut hors
and th e remainder reprints. ' . , . '

Considerable ad vances were made in th e use of radio and In ot.her forms
of oral propaganda (mass ralli es, hall and cottage and workplace meetings, etc.) ,

'r'

Out standing success' has been achieved through organi sed prop aganda tours,
th e outlines of Party policy by our prop agandists being ent husiastically received
in town and country areas throughout the Commonwealth , .

In other phases of publicitv. .such as th e issue of leaflets and bull etin s,
" posters, letters to the 'press and' press ad vertising, hoarding ' displays and

participation in anniversary and other mass .demonstrations, the work has been
good , both qual ita tiv ely and quantitatively. :

Party Education' ,
The increased interest in and dev elopment of Party t raining noted at the

13th Congress has been maintain ed and has received improved central co
ordination and guid ance. At the time of th e 13th Congress, Sydney Marx
School had not long beep established and , new plans for branch educa tion
had only just , been put into effect. Since then Marx Schools ha ve become
firmly consolidated in severa l States and some N .S.W. districts and branch
education has improved considerably.

Marx School , Sydney, has ' more th an '1,000 individual memb ers and
conducts evening classes, week-end and for tnightly schools and theoretical
lectures every Sunday night. Sunday night lectures attract an average attend
ance of 150 to 200. Evening classes, are at tended regularly by about the same
number. The subje ct matter of the se classes is vari ed, covering a wide range
including th e basic works of Marxism and local th eoreti cal and organisational
problems. . ' . , <,

, At the time of the 13th Congress evening classes on six or seven subjects
were conducted and th e total attend an ce was ab out 30 to 40 students a week.
Subjects now included number 32. New courses on Music, Art, Literature and
Science add further interest to th e curri culum.

Branch 'educat ion has received much attention, a large number of bran ches
holding .olasses on th e recommended' material.

The problem of improving attend ance of students and ' quality of tu tors is
being slowly overcome by special attention to tut ors and educat ion cadres.
Con cert s have been organised successfully by Marx School. ,

The combination of artistic and political act ivity is being well received.
Since th e 13th Congress the Central Education Committee has been able

to assist.in developing educat ion in country districts in N .s .W.
Tutors and speakers have been sent at various tim es to -Lithgow, Newcastle,

Cessnock , West Maitland, Wollongong and Broken Hill for theoretical
lectures, one-day schools or more extended courses. '

In thi s connection special mention must be made of the fine efforts of the
South Coast Distri ct which since the 13th Congress has done particularly well
in specialised schooling. These have been "instrumental, in developing some

. good local cadres and will be continued at three monthly , intervals in future.
Good work has also been carried .out by r Huntsr Valley and Newcastle Marx
Schools. .

Victori a ' has established a central educationa l institution. Difficulti es
were caused by th e lack of premises, but the se , hav e now been obtained.
Melbourne Marx School has about 300 members. Sunday night lecture
attendances fell off but have now considerably improved. Central classes
have . become stabilised with st eady attendan ces. The Central Education
Committee arranged for a tutor to conduct two schools which had some
success and the experience gained should be valuable for future schools
in the State. In Tasmania, occasional classes only are being held no suitable
tutors being available. R ecently week and week-end schools' have been
organised with tutors from Victoria,

Queensland had a very satisfactory school conducte d by a tutor from the
Central Education Committee, and held in addit ion a number of other extended
courses. . .



Many schools have been held in Brisbane, others h~ve covered Townsville,
Cairns, Rockhampton, Ip swich, Toowoomba, Mary~o~ough. .

Branch education in Brisbane and other centres IS improvmg. .
South Australia has received -two visits from a member of ~he Cen~ral

Education Committee. A number /of successful schools were held III 4delal.de ,
and one in Whyalla.Cadres difficulties have tended to retard Pa~·ty educatIOn
in South Australia, but since th ese visits there has been marked Im~rovement.
Most branches have classes on Study Course . 1 or 2, and five 01' SIX Central
classes have been established to cater for more advanced students. Week-end
schools are also held with some degree of success. .

A weakness is that attendance is still low, approximately 20 pel' cent. to 25
.per cent. of bran ch membership, but this is considerably higher th an previou s
level. . . .

In W.A. some att empt is made for regular, organised educat ion at Perth
centre and in Fremantle and other suburbs with moderate effect.

Arts and Sciences
The Central Arts and Sciences Committee which was established after the

13th National Congress was charged with the responsibility of raising the
artistic-cultural content ~f propaganda and mass work, and of developing Party ,
organisation and activity among arti sts, scientists, doctors and other profes-
sional people. ' . .

The efforts of the Arts and Sciences Committee have been attended by no
mean measure of success. Many artists, doctors and scientists in agriculture,
chemistry, industry and other fields have entered the Party and have carried
out valuable work. Evidence was presented to the N .S.W: Bread Enquiry,
th e Joint Parliamentary Committee of Social Security established by the
Fed eral Government and the .Birt hrate Enquiry.

The Medical Committee of the Party has, made a number of important
statements ; among the se was a statement on malaria which contained a demand
for a biological survey of Australian mosquitoes, of the malarial genera, and
other steps to be tak en to prevent this disease becoming endemic in this
country. Thi s statement excited considerable official int erest and has been
accepted by the authorities. •

Success is also recorded in the field of industrial health. Specialist advi ce
has been given to unions and shop committees and a programme .read by
Comrade 'O'Donnell was unanimously endorsed by the Newcastle Industrial
Health Conference. Pi.. similar paper containing some programmatic material
read by Comrade John Callaghan, Master of Science at the Kolling In stitute
of Medi cal Research, Royal North Shore Hospital, was unanimously endor sed
by a similar conference in Wollongong.

'Many workers at meetings organised iii N.S.W. by Unions and shop
committees have heard the Party medical policy, particularly applied to T.B:,
in association with speakers from the Anti-T.B. Appeal. We hav e been
instrumental in raising hundreds of pounds for this Appeal in joint activity with
the Association. ~ -
• Authoritative works in medici~e and science by Communists and others
associated with the Arts and Sciences Committee, have appeared in leading
scientific and technical journals. .

Here, in the field of literature and graphic art, one may mention specifically
the work of such members of our Party as V. O'Connor, Noel Counihan; George
Farwell, Katherine Susannah Prichard, William Hatfield, Dr. H. 1. Jen sen and
manw others. . . ,

An important event in this connection ' was the 'republicat ion of Earl
Browder 's "Communism and Literature" which provoked a wide interest
and clarified many issues for writers outside the 'ranks of the working class
movement. In addition ' a series of Party Cultural Conferences for the

. classification of theory (Marxi sm and Art, Etc.) were held .in' Sydney.
'" .

. Co-opera tion with many bodies has been achieved . We may record with ,
pride that our members have participat ed in such organisation s as the Council

.r0r the EncOl.lrag~ment of Music and the Arts, People's Cultural Council, and
many Art, SCientific and Lit erary Societies. .

Similar activity is now well under way m Queensland and Vict~ria and
should soon develop in other States.

Activity Among Women
TI~e need to. turn to mas,s work was discussed by the C.C. Women's

Comnuttee followmg the 13th. National Congress and the 1943 Conference for
~vork . am~ng women, held in N .S.W. Such a turn was developing, parti cularly'
III YICtona . and .Queen~land . In Victoria , the Party Committee organised a
senes o~ dl,SCUSSIO~S .wlth Executive m~mbers of. the Red Cross, Y.vV.C .A.,
Hous~w1Ves Association , Pre-school Child Committee, etc., and in the same
year , m Queensland , a Party member was elected one of the organisers of the
Q'ueens!and Stat e Conference called by th e National Coun cil of Women. Th e
Au~trahan Women's ~~mference for Vic.tory in War and Victory in Peace, in
which the Party,Partlclpated, was held III November 1943. We regard this as
one of the .most Important steps yet taken in an effort to co-ordinate the work
of. Au.strahan women'~ organisations nation ally. Th e Communi st Par ty in
Victoria, South Australi a and the Central Committee 'Nomen's Committee sent
represe~tatlves and ~ater the Party became 'a signatory to the Australian
WomeJ?- s Charter which was endorsed by the Conference. Charte r Committees
have since been formed in the majority of Stat es.

T!le C.C. Women's Committee has given attention, each year to the In
t~rnatIOnal Women'.s Day celebra tions which in 1943 and 1944 reacilCd a much
h.lgher level.of .acluevement than previou sly. 1.W.D. is now recognised as a
tune for .revJewlllg the ~tatus of women and the struggle 'for equal right s and
opportunity by the mam women's organisation s throughout Australia.

The Committee has taken part in the majority of campaigns in which the
Party has. been activ~-givin.g special at tention to child-care, mat ernal welfare
and the birthrate, SOCIal services, aml,lower paid wage groups.

Queensland! Victoria, South Austr alia and N .S.W. held conferences on w~rk
among women III .1943. The Central Committee organised its Second Nat ional
Conference for wor~ among women in 1944. Th ese Conferences have played
~n important part III givmg the Party memb ership an understandin g of the
Importanc~ .and methods of work among women. Conference resolutions have
been ~tudled by all leading Party Committees and used as class material in
Victoria and N.S.W,

. In. addition to the Central Women's Com~ittee , Women's Committees i~
VIC~ona, Queensland, South Australia and West Australia have been established

. during the past three years. In all sta tes these Committees have gained
knowledge .of !Ion-Party. Women's organisations, tr ends, aims, objectives and
th.eu· ~onstltutlOn s, and m some cases,' common action is the result. In 1944,
VICtO~'Ia was able to tell us that ~art{' influence and activity was profoundly
affe~tmg the work of other orgauisations 'who accept our policy on its own
merit.

.Articles have been organised consistently for the "Review" "Forward ,.
"Tribune " d "1' " "A N D I f lXT ' ,. ,an regress. . ew e~ or n omen" tak es its place as No.4
m the A.C.P. Pr~gr!!,mme serres. Special talk s of int erest to women are now
he~rd over the all' mN.S.W., West Australia, Victoria and South . Australia
wIllI;, a numb er of leaflets, and other publicity mat erial have been issued. '

I he Central W0J?-l~n s Committee has been officially r epresented on
two Govern~ent enqull'les-Bre~d , and V.D. Broad casting . .

In 1944 It presented the King George Hospital for Mothers and Babies
with .£250 collected by members of the A.C.P. for this purpose. '
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In thi s period "members "of th~ Committea. visited Queensland (twic e),
Victoria andSouth Austr alia , and assisted in th e development of Stat e ,orgamsa
tion and activity.

Central Organisation Committee
The Central OrganisatiOl~ C~mmittee has given ~ttention to th,e main '

organisational probl ems confronting th e P arty. It organised aJ.ld supervised .the
Party camp aigns from 1943 to the second round of the VICtory Campaign,
1945. ' " I I I tl
' Main attention was given to Party ma ss campaigning, growt 1 ane . ie

• establishment of th at form of Party organi sation that ensures not only th.e
holding of new memb ers, but also th e consolidation and developm~nt. ,.In thi s
regard the camp aign . for group organi sers, and. latterly, memb ership ehr~c.t!?rs,

plus memb ership recording syste ms has contributed materially .to s~ab I1 1sl ~lg

Party organisation. For the first tim e. Party sta tistics, despite difficulti es
created by wartime mov ement, are essentially cOl:rec~. . "

Proposals for change s in Branch, Zone and District organi sation for var~ot1S
State s have been considered, distortions corre cted and ' recomm endations
made to, and in all cases endorsed by th e Central Committee. .

Th e Central Organisational Journal of the C.C., "Forward," und er th e
editorship of L . /Donuld, dev eloped from the previous "Party' Builder " and ,
as the volume of correspond ence now received shows, play s a \'I tal part_in
the day-to-day mass work of the Party.
. On the ini tia ti ve of the Organisation Committee, a series of pamphlets 

have been issued. These include : "Bran ch Organisation and Work"; "Branch
Organi sation and Work" (revised ' edition) ; "Hints ' on Public Speakin g" ;
"Conducting an Election Campaign," "Party Activity and Finance"; "H ow to
Study '" "Work Amon g Wom en"; "How ' to Win Rural Workers and Farmers .::
to th e 6 .1'."; . "Outline for Work with Municipal and Shire Councils," "H ow to"
be a Good Tutor" ; "How to Win El ections" (revised, enlarged and brought
up-to-date); "How to Organi se the Victory Campaign'"; •"Let's T alk Abou t

.P ublieity ." •
Since the 13th Congress a number of Organi sing and Propaganda visits

have been mad e by Party Leaders to all States and to N .S.W. Country
Centres. These visits have assisted mat erially in raising the level of political
and organi sational consciousness and activity throughout' the Party and in
making Party policy better known to large numbers of Australian people,

C.I.' Dissolution
In June, 1943, the C.C. 'received the proposal of the E.C.C.I. that the

Communist International should be dissolved .
A full meeting of th e Political Committee decided to cable th e .'<?I.

Headquarters (Moscow): "Dimitrov, Secretary, COfJ.lintern, Mo s.cow: Political
Committee Australian Party endorses ' proposals dissolve Commtern . Party
organisations directed discuss and vot e on recomm endation-, We believe decision
will result ' strengthening Australian anti-Fascist -. front . Are urgmg further
greater war effort, mor e blows at enemy, establishm ent united front all
workers' organisations. Mil es, Secretary,l.Comparty, Australia."

The sam e meeting adopted a resolution to be put before all Party organi -
sations : ,

"T he Political Committee of the Communist Party of Australia has decided
to endorse the propo sals for th e dissolution of the Communist International
and to recommend it s acceptance by all Party organisations.

"In view of great difficulties involved in reconvening th e Party 'Congress
it was also decided tha t all Party Branches and Committees discuss and vote
on the C.l. propo sals at their next meeting.

I,

"The basis for discussion will be the statement of the Comintern publi shed
, in this issue of the fI'ribune, , ' , .

~ "N.S.W. Counti·y Branches will forward ' th eir decisions to th e Central
Committee. Other Bran ches will inform th e District Committee of their
decision."

The result of the voting, reported to the subsequent C.C. meeting was
not only unanimous approval of the step propo sed, but also included a number
of declarations that, now th e Australian and oth er Pm1ties had reached full
maturity , mor e responsibility would be und ertaken to justify the new sta turr
that our Party had at tained. .

Thi s campaign assisted mat erially in developing, politically and organi sa
tion ally ; all Party Branches and Committees.

Acting on a special 'resolution from the 13th Congress, the C.C. developed
a na tional eampaigll for th e restoration of th e P arty prop erty seized by the
Me nzies reactio n in 1940. .

Following th e considerable pressure from Unions, A.L.P. Branches, public
meetings and oth er form s of demo cratic opinion, th e Federal Government
reached a satisfaptory agreement with the Party regarding restoration of tho se
assets seizecl. ' .

Central Agrarian Committee
Th e work of the Agrari an Department has been hampered due to th e

loss of cadres. Also in the earli er period it s main attention was taken up
with attention to th e probl ems of Country Branches. With th e development
of Party organisation in N.S.W. expressed in th e formation of the Riverin a,
Central Western and North Coast and T ableland s District Committees, and th e
extension of Sout h Coast , Newcastle and Hunter River boundaries, it becam e

' possible to reorgani se the work of th e Central Agrarian Committee. Since
thi s organisation National contact has improved. Programs for various sections
of the farming population have appeared 01' are in course of preparation the
Committee has conta ct with farm ers within N .S.W. State ..Agrarian Committees
and with memb ers throughout the Commonwealth who are in contact with
farmers and farm ers' probl ems.

y9uth Activity
Youth organisation and activity reached it s lowest point in 1941 . However,

toward the end of that year there was a revival and progress ' cont inued
during 1942. ' Th e 13th Congress resolution drew attention to this development.
. "The ''1ar period has witn essed 'a growth of youth .organisations in all

States, in trade union s, 'factories and locali ties, All sect ions of th e labor
movem ent should assist to unify and greatly extend thi s mov ement. The
Communist Party, while in no way infringing the ind ependener, of these
organis~tions, declares it s SUPPQI;t for th em and it s readiness to give assistance
for then' fur ther developm ent. . '

"Collaboration has tak en place between the youth of the labor movement
~nd oth~r youth bodi es. Th ese united actions of t!1C yo ung generation,
irresp oetiv., of Party 01' denomination, point the way to winnin g, the whole
young generation to the na tion al front for Victory." .

Under the leadership of Cde.Miles, grea t , improvement has taken place
in Party attention to the probl ems I and ' organi sations of the youth . Th e
practice of takin g away youth cadres, or "beheading the vouth" has been
largely over?om e, and today th e great majority of 0\11' young memb ers are
fulfillmg their duty to the youth of Australia:

~n thi s period the Party has given utmost support to the State, national
and international movements of th e youth.
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Party Finance
Since the 13th Congress t he C .C. has given a great deal of at tention to

t he P arty finan ces, not only from th e viewpoint of C.C . income, bu t also to
ensure th at a ll P arty organi sations were aware not only of centra l liabil it ies,
but a lso of the need to ensure a regular income in order to develop their own
mass work .

Though weaknesses were shown in the earlier period the Central Finan ce
Co mmit tee has now become a central organ of nati onal finan ce activi ties. In
t he period under review much has been done by t he Central F ina nce Commit tee
to estab lish budgeting as a national pro cedure, th us imp roving t he income of a ll
P arty organi sations and st imulating t he dri ve for regu lar contribut ions for
P ar ty fund s from all sup porte rs.

Campaigns conduct ed for 100 per cent. dues payment have met with rea l
success, and although th ere -is st ill laxity, it can be claim ed th at t he great
majority of our members are today 100 per cent . finan cia l.

E merg ing from illegali ty , and faced with grea t finan cial problems in
re-establishing t he P ar ty apparatus, the C.C . decided to impose a levy on all
memb ers according to earn ings . This drive, super vised by t he C.C. Finance
Committee, was extreme ly success ful, a ll quotas being fulfilled by over
90 per cent. •

The Committee has also ' made a valuable contribution to P ar ty efficiency
by dev ising and introducing on a national sca le a un iform book-keeping
system . "H ow to Organi se Finan ce" an d anot her pamphlet on finan ce act ivity
short ly to be pro duced arose from th e activity of t he Finan ce Committee. The
balan ce sheet presented to. Congress shows th e finan cial t ransac t ions of t he
C.C. between the 13th and 14th Congresses.

Central Headquarters
An event 'of national imp ortance was the establishment of th e Cen tral

Headqu arters of t he P ar ty in a modern four-storey building in Sydney . The
new bu ildin g no t on ly gives great er efficiency. at less cost t ha n th e scatte red
offices of the Cent ra l Committee entailed, bu t also results in a conside rab le
ra ising of t he prest ige of the Party .

This report would be incomplete if ' it did .riot pay tribute to the 600 odd
P arty members and non-Party friend s who gave th eir services afte r finish ing
their day 's work, to make our Central H eadquart ers what they are today.
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